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CURRENT COMMENT.

Poor immigrants will bo warmly
welcomed in the United States and
allowed u front seat at shooting
HUltullCM.

Lot the beef trust trcmblct A
record-breakin- g crop of prunes Is

proinlnod nnd a people full of prunes
enn bid .defiance to the octopus.

President Pa I inn's aons have Kuiled

for New York to complete their edu-

cation. It Is u roundabout road out
of Cuba Hint does not lead to the
United States.

The- St. Louis exposition Is to be
closed on Sunday, but the St. Louis
theaters, dance halls und saloons will
endeavor to prevent visitors suttcring
from ennui on that day.

The Pretoria correspondent of tho
London Times succinctly summed up
flio Boor war in saying that England
has "practically captured, killed or
wounded a whole nation."

John D. Long is a triple ex
and

of tho navy. Tufts college has
just conferred upon him a title which
will stick, that of doctor of laws.

Arizona exceeds In area tho follow-
ing ten states combined: Khodo Isl-

and, Delaware, Connecticut, New Jer-
sey, Massachusetts, Vermont, Mary-la- d,

West Virginia and South Caro-
lina.

President Stuyvesant Fish, of tho
Illinois Central railroad, hos estab-
lished a model farm near Jackson,
Miss., having about 10,000 acres, on
which ho expects to Bcttlo white
farmers.

It Is said that Herbert C. Hoover
Is one of tho highest-salarie- d men
of his years in the Industrial world.
At tho age of 20 ho is in receipt of
$33,000 annually for his services as a
mining expert.

Tho coal trust refuses to raiso
wages, but tho Independent opera-
tors havo granted the Increase. Thus
do foots conflict with tho magazine
articles and theories showing how
great combinations will better tho
condition of tho laboring man.

The river Jordan Is not much of an
improvement on tho Kaw. In cov-

ering a distance of 00 miles, for that
is tho length of a straight line drawn
on tho map between tho Sea of Gali-

lee and tlio Dead sea, it runs 212
miles because of tho multiplication
of its windings.

Tho literary character of tho Chica-
go directory scores a slight improve-
ment by tho recent matrimoninl
merger of rioter llybnrczlc and Ma-ryon- na

Staaszynska, Bolcslaw kl

nnd ,'Jozcfu Czojkosky,
and Anton Bryeywskl nnd Anna

Let tho good work go on.

Senator William A. Clark, of Mon-
tana, whose income is estimated at
$5 a second and who is giving John
D. Rockefeller a hot run for thot
richest-mmi-In-thc-wor- ld belt, kicked
up ik tremendous row in a Washing-
ton art gallery recently over tho loss
of n measly overcoat valued at .$100.

Not long ago Senator Uunna, on
being asked whether, with all his
business and political success, he did
not sometimes wish for something
more, promptly replied: "Yes, l have
u wish similar to one expressed by
nn ancient Jtomaii. I wish that 1

might eat what 1 please, and make
some democrat digest it."

One of "Private" John Allen's
latest stories: "At u camp fire n
strnnger arose-- und told of his prow-
ess in two great battles. Whereupon
a little man arose and called atten-
tion to tho- - fact that they were
fought on the same day, 1,500 miles
upnrt. 'Comrades,' shouted the
Ht ranger, 'there is a traitor in our
midst. Throw him out!'"

A university lecturer at. Chicago
endeavored to startle his audience last
week by declaring that tho aversion
to labor is growing along with the
desire to attain wealth without
working for it. But is there any-
thing new about this? Does not tho
preference to enjoy unearned wealth
dato from the cradle of mankind?
Is there nny prospect of the race
ever outgrowing it?

While at Oyster Bay Mrs. Uoosovelt
received a letter from a publisher of
a rather sensational periodical, in-

closing ti check for $500 and asking
her to write a brief article for his
next issue upon the management of
a home, the training of children, the
experience of a mistress of the white
house, or any other subject she might
ilnd more "congenial." Tho letter
and check were returned without
comment. . .
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HENDERSON INTERVIEWED.

Tlio Hpoulcnr fiurprlxl to llmir tho Ito- -

xirt Hint IIhi Miller Hiiro Urlov- -

unco Airftlimt IIIiii.

Dubuque, la., July 20. Speaker
Henderson, in nn interview yesterday
on the report about the National
Millers' federation's grievance against
him on the ground that ho prevented
the passage of the London dock bill,
said:

"I had not heard anything of It un-

til Saturday last, when I first saw an
article on tho subject. I was great-
ly surprised to see anything of tho
kind from tho millers, whose friend
I have been all the time, nnd I tried
to get their bill through. I gave
them the iloor once and let it como
up the second time, but members in
charge of tho measure wanted it
passed over, us they hoped for n
compromise between friends and
enemies of the bill. This was twice
that the bill's friends had nn oppor-
tunity. Later I proposed again to
have the bill called up by calling
upon tho committees, but Mr. Taw-ne-y,

author of tho bill, was absent
that day and other friends of tho
mensuro were unwilling to have it
como up in his absence, so that is
three times that tho bill practically
had its dny in court, and for the rea-
sons named fniled to be disposed of,
but in no instanco was it any fault
of mine. The bill is a just one and
ought to pass, and I hnvo no doubt
it will pass at the short session of
congress. I fear there has been very
thoughtless misrepresentation about
this matter, for it is not usual for
men to attack their loyal friends."

RAILWAY FATALITIES.

For Throe Alontlm Kmluil Miirch 31 the
Duutlm hy Arrlilont Worn til" unit

tliu lujuruil i!,lll.
Washington, July 29. The Inter-

state Commerce Commission has is-

sued accident bulletin No. 3, showing
collisions and derailments of trains
and casualties to persons for tho
three months ending March 31, 1002.

Tho number of persons killed in
train accidents was 212, and of in-

jured, 2,111. Accidents of other
kinds, including those sustained by
employes while at work, und by pas-
sengers getting on or olt cars, brings
tho total up to 813 killed und 9,958 in-

jured.
During the period there were 1,220

collisions and 838 derailments, of
which 221 collisions and 81 derail-
ments atl'ected passenger trains, re-

sulting in 41 fatal accidents to pas-
sengers and 820 injured. From
other accidents there were 120 pas-
sengers killed and 433 Injured, mak-
ing a total of 120 passengers lulled
and 1,259 injured.

The damage to cars, engines and
roadway by these accidents amounted
to $1,914,258.

THE SUM APPALLING.

I.on to .Mliio OwunrH mill Mlnnm In tlio An- -
tliruclto .Strlltn lit tlm CIomi of tho Klnv- -

i:iuvouiii Wouk in :u, 1)20,000.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 29. The
losses of tho anthracite coal strike,
which reached the end of its elev-
enth week, are estimated as follows:
Loss to operators in price of coal
(normal), $27,220,000; loss to cm-i- n

wages, $12,270,000; loss to em-
ployes, other than strikers, Idle ow-
ing to tho strike, $3,300,000; loss to
business men of the region, $5,000,-00- 0;

loss to business outside of re-
gion, $5,000,000; cost of maintain-
ing coal and Iron pollen, $050,000;
cost of maintaining non-unio- n men,
$250,000; loss by daiunge to mines,
machinery, etc., $2,200,000; loss to lace
mill strikers, out owing to coal
strike, $75,000. Total, $5G,395,000.

A. M. ROTHSCHILD SUICIDES.

Tho Itoritnt llnnd of u Grout Dopnrtiuont
Store In Cliloui-- o HhootN lllinnnlr

Through III lloiilth.

Chicago, July 29. A. M. Boths-chil- d,

until two months ago the head
of the State street department store
firm of A. M. Rothschild ifc Co., com-
mitted suicide yestcrduy at his home,
Thirty-sevent- h court nnd Michigan
avenue, by shooting himself in tho
head, the wound Inflicting almost In-

stant death. Minute insomnia, which
probably caused temporary Insanity,
is said to be responsible for tho deed.
Mr. Bothschlld returned from a six-wee-

outing in Minnesota tho past
week and seemed improved physical-
ly. At no time, It is said, was his
mental condition such as to causa
any apprehension that he contem-
plated n.

KlllpliMM HM TtMH'hora,
Manila, .Inly 28. Commissioner

Bernard Moses, head of tho depart-
ment of public instruction for tlio
Philippine islands, is perfecting plans
for the organization of a college in
Manila for the trnintng of Filipino
teacher, ills plans provide- for the
instruction of tho children in tho
morning by Filipino teachers und in
tho afternoon by Americans.

UuNtructlvit Cyelono In riilllpplnc
Manila, .luly U0. A cyclone trt

Camp Wiears on Saturday last caused
much loss of property. Many vil-
lages were destroyed and a number
of MoroB were killed,

PIUS0N mil WILSON.

Nicaraguan Revolutionist Escapes
the Sentence of Death.

Wim Ono of Hnvnrnl Arnnrlcfihft KiiKfiguil 111

II IMIIbiMtorliiK liximilltloii MlnUtur
Coreit lnlorionoil In IIM llnhulf und

111m I.lfo Wan Nitvoil.

Washington, July 2'). The life of
Dr. JJussell Wilson, of Ohio, who was
captured with a revolutionist party
in Nicaragua, has been saved through
tho representations of Minister
Corca, of that country. A cablegram
was received at the state department
to-da- y from Chester Donaldson,
United States consul at Mangun,
Nicaragua, dated the 20th, as follows:
"As a courtesy to the United States
and sympathy for the mother, the
president will commute Ilusscll Wil-

son's death sentence."
Wilson was one of several Ameri-

cans who joined a filibustering ex-

pedition which landed at Monkey
Point, nenr Bluctlolds, early in July.
Most of the party were captured or
killed. Wilson would have been sum-
marily executed but for the inter-
position of Senor Corca, the Nicura-guu- n

minister here. Having Becured
a stay of proceedings and a guaran-
tee of a legal trial, the minister has
now Indijced President Zelaya to
commute the death sentence imposed
upon Wilson by court-martia- l. Be-

fore tho receipt of this messngo it
was not known that the court-marti- al

had been held. It is presumed
that the commutation is for im-

prisonment for a time, and then ex-

pulsion from Nicaragua.
Senator Hauna, who has been most

nctic in Dr. Wilson's case, was much
gratified when shown the Associated
press dispatch from Washington an-

nouncing that the president of
Nicaragua would commute the sen
tence of the prisoner.

SEISMIC DISTURBANCES.

i:urthcuiiloH Irilt In I'ortloimof Nobruslm,
Iiimii South Dulcntii mill CuUfornlii

l'ooilo Torrilloil lit Lomnoo.

Omaha, Neb., July 29. An earth-
quake shock, which was general over
portions of Nebraska, western Iowa
and South Dakota, occurred shortly
before one o'clock yesterday. The
seismic disturbances were felt at o

large number of towns In tho three
states and lasted from ten to 15 sec-

onds. No damage has been reported
thus far, although the shock was
sufllcient to ruttle dishes and oltecl
bell towers in some places. Yankton.
S. D., reports a shock of 12 seconds'
duration; Santeo agency, in northern
Nebraska, reports the occurrence of
u quake and Battle Creek, Neb., was
shaken for 20 seconds. The dis-

turbance was more plninly felt at the
latter place than any others whicli
havo thus far reported. In this citj
the shake was largely discernible nnd
few people knew of such a thing unti!
tho weather bureau reported lnsl
night.

I.ompoa 1'i'oplo Turror-Strlcko- u.

Lompoe, Oil., July 29. Lompoc
valley experienced a severe earth-
quake shock at 10:55 Sunday night-dish- es,

clocks, house plants, etc.
were thrown from shelves, upsetting
furniture and other articles. The
people were stricken with terror and
ran from their houses, soma fearing
to return, as other lighter shocks
continued for several hours after-
ward. Another heavy shock was fell
at five a. m. and one at 11 a. m. yes-
terday. A large water tank was
knocked over, tho earth cracked al
many different places and tho Santa
Ynez river bed slightly changed nt
places.

ENDING HIS LONG TRIP.

Do Wlmlt mill MM Kxplorlui; 1'nrty I, lift
blcitKUiiy ThurHthiy for Nuw York

mid l'urU.

Victoria H. C, July 29. Hnrry tie
Winilt, the traveler, author and
journalist, and his companions,

do Clineliamp Uellogarde of
Paris, George, Harding', an English-
man, who has accompanied him on
his previous travels, and Stepan Kas-torguyet- T,

11 Kussian, who has ac-

companied the expedition from
Yalcata, Siberia, left Skaguay Thurs-
day for New York and Paris, after
an adventurous journey, which was
practically taken with a view of in-

vestigating tho feasibility of a rail-
way to be built through from
Europe to tho llehrlng straits to
connect with an AlaBkan road.

CRITICAL TIME FOR CUBA.

(l-n- . Klt.lniL-l-t I. on Siivh 11 1'itllnro Now
AliiMt KkmiiU III Aiiiit'Xiitlnn or 11

DiipoiKtiiut l'oitltliin,

Indianapolis, lud., July 21). Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee said Sunday night: "I
believe that the crisis in Cuban af-

fairs Is now. The Cubans were
promised an Independent govern-
ment and they got it. Now they will
havo lo prove that they can give
security to property and maintain
order in the island. If they do not
come' up to the mark the island must
become either a part of the United
States or a dependency of this

HIS LIMIT OF LAZINESS.

Thin Mnn A'runcil Illn Tito Ooij
"Cocon," II ecu ii we They "Were

Ahrnj-- i Together.

"I never hear laziness discussed," said
Frederick Kost, the artist, according to the
New York Times, "but I think of old man
Crawford, who used to keep an inn down on
South beach, when the place was practical-
ly a wilderness, and a lot of us fellows were
in the habit of running down there to sketch.
He was without doubt the fellow most ut-
terly devoid of energy it is possible to im-
agine. He wouldn't have breathed if he
could have helped it.

"One of his sons, who had settled in New
York, pent him two dnchshund pups. I re-

member just how Crawford would sit sun-
ning himself on the poroh the whole day.
with one of these dogs, like animated
sausages, on each side of him. They were
always by him, one to the left, the other to
the right of his chair, when they were at
rest.

"One day, as I sat talking to him, the
dogs were romping in the house. Crawford
turned and railed: 'Here, Cocoa, Cocoa!'
and the dachshunds came trotting out.

"What are their names, Crawford?"
I asked, thinking; I had misunderstood." 'Cocoa,' replied Crawford." 'But there are two,' I reminded him." 'One does for both,' replied the old man.
'They're always together come and go at
the same time. And, anyhow, I'm not going
to worry myself into a decline by thinking
up dogs' names.' "

PRESCRIBED FOR HER.

Dcspcrnte Cimc Thnt Tnxcil the Doc-

tor' I'ntlcncc to the
Utittoat.

When Dr. Blank, of Fourteenth street,
who isn't the most patient of men at any
season of the year, goes away for a vacation
nothing infuriates him so much as the eight
of an invalid, says the Wasnington Post. A
month ago he went to Atlantic City for a few
days' rest, and he had no sooner settled
himself for a brief time of being an ordi-
nary mortal than achionic patient of his
appeared on his horizon. He endured her
complaints all one day in silence, but the
next morning she accosted him while he
was smoking his cigar on the veranda after
breakfast. ,! will say in her defense that
she isn't married, and she hasn't a father,
so she didn't know what she was doing when
she broke in on a man's smoke.

"Oh, doctor," said she, "I do wish you'd
tell me what to do. 1 just can't sleep at all.
Why. last night I didn't once close my
eyes."

The doctor glared at her.
"I didn't close an eye," she went on. "I

do wish you'd tell me what to do."
The doctor glared again.
"Good Lord, madam," he thundered, "try

closing your eves. How on earth do you ex-
pect to sleep if you don't?"

It Cures While Vou Wiilk.
Allon's Foot-Kns- o is a cortniu euro for hot,

sweating, callous, nnd swollen, aching foot.
Sold by "nil Druggists, l'rico 25c. Don't nc-co- pt

any subbtituto. Trial pnekngo FREE.
Address Alloa S. Olmbtod, Lo Roy, N. Y.

"Why Not the OfiiernlsT
He A scientist claims that war is neces- -

lary to keep the people thinned down
one Why is it, then, that we have iso

many fat generals? Yonkers Statesman.

To Care a Colli in One vny
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggistsrof unci monoy if it fails to euro. 25c.

Scarcity of Game. City Sportsman
"Have you seen anything worth shooting at
aiound heie?" 1'armer "Well, no; not
till you came." Somerville Journal.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-lio- n

has nn equal for coughs and colds,
John F. Uoyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1000.

m

A statistician has figured out to his own
satisfaction that it is 3,333,3,'KJ times easier
10 indorse a neighbor's note than it is to pay
it. Chicago Daily News.

, in., ,i.

Betting is a fool's argument; but, unfor-
tunately, there are others. Fuck.
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Promotes Digeation.ChecrfuI-nessandltestContai- ns

neillier
Opium.Morpliine nor"Mincral.
Kot "NARC otic .
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funpkut Seal'
slx.SmJia

J'rffsrminb -
JiCatcuMtrJUm
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Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

anil Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

To Cnro Woman's Ills, Lydia E.
Pinlcham's Ycgotnblo Com-
pound Succeeds. Mrs. Paulino
Judson Writes :

Deah Mns. Pinkham : Soon after
my marrlago two years ago I found
myself in constant pain. Tho doctor
Raid my womb was turned, and this
caused the pain with considerable in-
flammation, lie prescribed for mo for

X"?"'
MRS. TAULIXE JUDSON.

Bocrotaryof Schermerhorn Golf Club,
Brooklyn, New York,

four months, when my husband became
impatient because I grew worse instead
of better, and in speaking to the drug-
gist he advised him to get Lydia E.Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound
and Sanative "Wash. Uow I wish Ihad taken that at first ; it would havo
saved me weeks of suffering. It took
three long months to restore me, bubit is a happy relief, and wo are both
most grateful to you. Y'our Compound
has brought joy to our homo and
health to me." Mns. Pauline Judson,
47 Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
$5000 forfeit If above testimonial le not genuine.

It would seem by this state-ment that women would savotime and much sickness if they
vould set Lydia 12. Pinlcham'sVegetable Compound at once,and also write to Mrs. Pinlcliamat Lynn, Mass., for special ad-Vic- e.

It is free and always helps

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,,
NOTRB DAMB, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Classics, Letters, Geo-notni- cs

and History, Journalism, Art, Science,
Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Alrchunlcul and Elec-
trical Engineering, Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Commercial'
Courses.

Rooms Preo to all students who have com-
pleted tho studies required or admission into the
Junior or Senior Year of any of tlio Collegiate
Courses.

Rooms to Rent, moderate cliarRO to students
over sesenteon preparing for Collegiate Courses,

A limited number ot Candidates for tiio Eccle
sinsticnl state will bo received at special rates.

St. Edward's Hall, for boys under 13 years, It
uni(uo in the completeness of its equipment.

Tho 50th YeUr will open September 9, 190a.
Catalogues Free. Address

RUV. A. MORRISSUY, C. S. C, President.

Allen's Utaeritae Salve
PurCH kntnlf I Ien Him I trn, Hrrofiilnut L'lrrri. Yarl'OM
lifer-- , InJftlrnt 1'lrrn, MerrurUI I'lffri, MMI Bwrlllnpr, Milk
! Wifr Sr, ami all erM of lonjr Mfmdlnc l'otlltMjo
failure. Ilj Mill, J6e id J 50e. J.I' AMEN. St. Tail!. Allna

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t wSignature

of cvAtf

In

Use
W For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORBA
TM CIHTAUB COMMNTi WCW YORH CtTY.
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